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The Aspir ing Leaders Programme 
• Partnership between University of Cum bria,  
Brathay Trust  and Com m on Purpose 
• Blend of experient ial and classroom  learning 
supported by Act ion Learning Sets and Work 
based Learning 
• BSc in Social Enterprise Leadership 
Experient ial Learning Examples 
• Theories and m odels around group dynam ics 
• Groups m aking self-propelling m odel vehicles to 
reflect  on Belbin roles and applicat ion to work 
groups and study groups 
• Whaling Boats:  effect ive  
com m unicat ion, leadership  
capacity, dealing with 
change 
• Goal set t ing and t rust  in  
groups using high ropes  
course, high “all aboard”  course 
I nit ial observat ions 
• Course team  m eet ing 
• Experient ial learning exercise with specific goals 
( level 5)  
• Students m easured success in term s of not  falling 
out  with each other or out  of the boat  
• I ntended learning outcom es not  achieved for level 
5 but  could have done at  level 4 
• Does this m irror students’ percept ions of academ ic 
success? 
Scoping exercise with students 
• UCBS5041 Advancing Business Pract ice through 
Work Based Learning 
• I LO1:  “Dem onst rate successful engagem ent  and 
progress…” 
• Engagem ent :  everyone clear about  everyone’s 
goal;  com m on goal m et ;  invest ing t im e in the 
group;  not  “get t ing 100% ”  but  building good 
rapport ;  successful engagem ent  =  task com pleted 
• Progress:  growth towards goal;  get t ing som ething 
from  the engagem ent  
 
Scoping exercise with students 
• Less com m ents on progress than there were on 
engagem ent  
• At  work, the students are accustom ed to projects 
where progress =  engagem ent  
• “Social ent repreneurs are significant ly m ore likely 
to use the word we in com parison to general 
spoken English and … also significant ly m ore likely 
to use we in com parison to private sector 
ent repreneurs”  (Parkinson and Howorth, 2008)  
Looking for explanat ions 
• Pedagogic 
• Stakeholder view of ‘live’ student  projects 
• Success of blended learning developm ent  
projects 
• Developm ent  of BSc Account ing skills m at r ix 
• Echos from  authors’ disciplines ( forthcom ing)  
• Account ing (Green, 2012)  
• I nform at ion System s (Cheng and Chen, 2015)  
• Philosophical 
• Modes of reality  
Stakeholder view of ‘live’ student  projects 
Also funders and partner organisations 
Success of blended learning developm ent  projects 
Pedagogic 
success 
Technical 
success 
Skills Developm ent  Mat r ix 
• I ndust ry group:  technical, personal, interpersonal, 
com m unicat ion, business m anagem ent , intellectual 
• Personal at  levels 6, 5, 4 
• 6. Professional ident ity developm ent . 
• 5. Cont inuous im provem ent  of self. 
• 4. Self-m anaged learning. 
• Business m anagem ent  at  levels 6, 5, 4 
• 6. Com m ercial awareness. 
• 5. Understanding of the regulatory environm ent . 
• 4. Understanding of the context  in which account ing 
  & finance operates. 
Modes of reality (Fleetwood, 2005)  
• Fleetwood (2005)  
• Materially real (oceans)  
• I deally real (discourse, sym bols, belief )  
• Artefactually real (com puters blend the other 
three m odes)  
• Socially real (caring for children)  
• Through the ALP blend, we dip or im m erse 
students into all of these. 
Helm Crag,  north of Grasmere 
Concluding observat ions 
• Mult ifaceted dim ensions of success 
• Differences between intended and em ergent  
learning outcom es 
• Measuring success in personal developm ent  
• Experient ial learning facilitates discussions about  
feedback 
• Skills at  dealing with feedback in order to increase 
future success and percept ions of success (keep 
m oving up the crag)  
• False sum m its 
Planned future work 
• Addit ional authors joining from  an Organisat ional 
Behaviour perspect ive 
• Observat ions from  staff m eet ing and scoping 
exercise to form  the basis of focus groups in April 
• Abst ract  subm it ted to Chichester 
• Paper to be developed based on further literature 
search;  literature review;  cr it ical discourse 
analysis from  focus group 
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